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inunltes lost from these two causes would, if reckoned at their
pectinjary value,-the most practical test that can be applied-repre.
senlt in a single year a surn many times greater than the rentai of a
dozen telephones. The situation speaks for itsel( so plainly that
comment is superfluous. It is hoped, therefore, that the benchers
will consider tl.e advisability of devoting a small portion of the
ample means at thcir coininand to rcmiedyitg a state of things
%whichj gives rise to so much irritation. The telepliones shouici be
larcgely augmented, the extra ones being distribute,' so that tliey
\%*ould be available %vithout making an utircasonably long journey,
An~d wvlilst %ve arc upon this subject it is not amiss to suggest that
thue telcphone enclosures sh'ould bc so constructed as to ilitercept
thc m'ice of the speaker sotnevhat more effectually than at ,reselnt>
m uchi uf the talk, that passes over thc wiires.- is of course such that

; sa inatter of perfect indifférence ýNvhethcr it ks overhecard or Iiot.
Bu r not infrequently the conversations dcal with inatters in regard
to hc a Iawyelr %vould very decidcdl.v prefer not to take into his

c n ~dncethe more or less curious crowvd of auditors, which,
ongto t he inadequate num ber cff telepliones available, ks uistallv

u b fOund waitiing for a chance to use them,.

ISGIARGL' 0F SURETIES UPjoN, CR(UV ODS

'lli Exclhequer Court in the case of The Qiicen v. 1?laek, a
Miort note Of wh'Iich' k given POst P. 442, l'as dccided that the
dloctrinec of the welkoncase of Pi/z7i. v. koail/ (j_ Rý. - Q. 1B.
6663) docs iiot apply to a bond given by an officer or servant of the
Cri wn for the faithful performance of the duties of bis office.

Rfrneto the reasons of Quai1 J., \vho delivered the judgment
of tho, court ini P/d//4ýs v. Foxa//, (at PP.* 672-673) mnakes it abun-
datit1y clear that the Court of (.ueen's l3enchi proceeded upon the
thcory thiat it amounts to a fraud for the obligec to \vithhiold his
kilowledge of the principal's dishonesty frein the surety. The
c-tirt thiere expressly adopted the view of Story (IîX. Juris. vol, 1
.secs. 2 15 andi 324) upon this point. In the passage first cîted (rom
Story, that learniec WVriter says :" If a party talcing a guaranty
fur a suret\' conceals (rom him facts %vhiich go to increase Ibis risk
mid ,ufférýi him to enter into the contract unider (aise impressions
"s$ tu> the real state of the facts, such a concealmient wvîlI ainount to


